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Under Direction of Saiita Anna Lions 
lom e Ecoioiiist ; Visit ColeuaHOa!) 

Will! Natioma!
Eepntatsoa

The Call of the Great Outdoors

School Will Be Great 
Benefit To Al! Who 

Attend
Mrs. Stella Floyd, Home Eco

nomist, and Louis Hoffmaster, 
Electric Range Expert, wiU be 
in Santa Anna next week making- 
preparations for the holding of 
a West Texas Utilities Company 
Cooking School on June 30 and 
July 1 and July 2nd, according-to- 
an announcement from V, Van 
Zandt, Local manager for the 
Company here.

The Shield building has been 
acquired, and preparations are 
being made to take care of the 
hundreds of progressive local, 
home managers who are ex
pected to attend the three days 
demonstration.

Mrs, Stella Floyd under whose 
direction the school -will be held 
is an experienced Home Econo
mist with a national reputation. 
The receipes she will make av
ailable for attending women will 
prove interesting and delicious. 
In addition to the demonstration 
and the receipes, Mrs, Floyd will 
explain the" advantages ol elec
tric cookery, and will shov/ how 
hours of time can be saved each 
week through following approv- 

, ed short cuts in cooking meth
ods.

Prediction 
Urged As Special 

Session Subject
Austin, Tex , June 23—In tiie 

event a special session of the
leglslatui’e Is called, regulation 
of cotton profiuction .should he 
submitted as a subject for legis
lation, in the oninion oi J. E. Me- 
Bor-aid, c,ouiVui.ssim'-cr of agii- 
cultere.  ̂■

McDonald declared that soil 
constu-vatioii, as well us oil con- 
sem tlon, was fitting siAjJect for 
legislation. His . statement fol
io w,s:

“X̂ ru;is roporls iudicatr iiiat 
aovemor Sterling may call a 
special session of the Texas leg
islature. Conservation of soil, 
as 'v/e.R as cousen'aUon of oil, 
should he subinitlpd as: a .sub
ject for legislation in. the event 
of isucb a session.

“Both oil and cotton producers 
are proceeding as a demoralized 
mob, wastefully producing and 
thereby dis.sipating the natural 
resources of. the state in a man
ner detremental to the . economic 
aij. social welfare of our people. 
Some definate and po.sitive 
means o f regulating both oil and 
cotton production -must be es
tablished. This is imperative if 
we are to avert social as well as 
financial-bankrapey.

‘•'The cases of oil and soil are 
virtually'-- paralled. The chief 
distinction is that vastly more 
neopie dope; id upon the soU, and 
more lives are affected by the 
price of cotton, tlian by that' of 
oil. . It is lay hope that in case 
Governor Ste3-iing fhids it nec
essary t o . call a special session, 
the Kill will ortibodv cojisorva- 
tion OI 03-ir natural recoarcos, 
which, will incSudc; soil consev- 
y.atton ou;.' grefte.st uaiurul ro-
SOUi'-CQ.’'

; Joint Meeting" And ..
I. BanqHet Enjoyed
I The regular routine of busi-
I ness was transacted at the Lions 
Club luncheon Tuesday. About! 
the usual number, was present , 
and the new officers are making ' 
a good start in the right direc-! 
tion for progress the - ensuing 
year. Due to prevailing condi-' 
tions the Club voted to hold only 
three meetings' each month in 
the future, as a matter of econ
omy. -

Some twenty members^bf the 
local Club attended a joint meet
ing of the Lions Club and Ki- 
wanas Club at Coleman, Wednes 
day at noon. The joint meeting 
was held for a three-fold pur
pose, possibly, more. In the fi'-st 
place, the Coleman Lions Club 
was due the Santa Anna Club 
a banquet, as the result of an 
attendance contest conducted by 
the two clubs last year. Sorne of ’ 
the Coleman lions have been try
ing to convey the idea that the 
Santa Anna lions, “by some hook ' 
or crook” outcounted the Cole-' 
man Club and won, in' the con
test. Well, if the Santa Anna 
lion.s can out crook the bunch at 
Coleman they are certainly go
ing'"some; but, as we intended to 
say, that .when a Santa Anna 
lion undertakes to do a thing, 
he never stops until the job is 
coin.plete,, regardless of how 
crooked, the path. Sanfa Anna 
lions have good intentions and 
prefer to travel the “straight 
and narrow path” , but o-nthe 
home stretch, if the trail be
comes a winding' affair, there’.s 
nothing- like being equal to the 
occasion and coming home over 
the lonesome and winding trail.

The' Coleman Lions took ad
vantage of the opportunity, act
ing upon a tip from . County 
Agent C. V. Robinson, procured 
from sheep raisers over the 
county, gratis, if-you please, sev
eral lambs, “euchred” the'good 
ladies of Coleman into preparing 
the trimmings, used the meeting 
as an advertisement for the “Eat 
More Lamb" Club, received the 
honor of entertaining several 
vi.sitors, when, on its face, it was 
a settlement of a contest prize 
Oi long standing in the form of 
a well,perpetrated joke. Well, the 
claims have all been settled and 
Wf are n-ad,y for another con
test, but Santa Anna w|il dic
tate tahe terms.

, Exhibits Being 
Piaaised Fot T k  
Weiiian Fa!! Fair

Aferagiiig 56 bii to 
Acre; Jin Daniels 

Gets 13
Exhibits Will Be Best In - History 

Of County Fair

Coleman, June 21--County 
Farm Agent C. V, Robinson and 
Miss Gertrude Brent, Coleman

fiirl Drowned Near iCross Plains Im'lies 
' Goloraio Bridge' Exiled King
Agnes Corinne Cathey, aged Cross Plain;,;, June 22—The 

12, daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. J. i citizens of Cro.ss Plains believe in 
E. Cathey, 1101 Vine street was ,a,heir town and county—so much 
drowned in the Colorado river aso that they have-invited Alfon- 
Sunday- afternoon at 3 o'clock , so. -e.xiled ruler oi the Spanisii 
while her mother and other wo- .house ot Bourbon, to come and 
men in a picnic party of thirty raake his home amopg them. A 
people were unable to get assrst- citizen,s CQmmittec of more than 
aiice in time. She was wading 150 business men today framed ,
in the river about 25 miles from i and cabled a tormal invitation : Phtober of leh
Brownwood near the Colorado : to Alfonso at his villa near Paris.! lAUvê  emictmente. 
river bridge on the Brownwood--. The invitation read, “We have! rciyer laws, and lav.-.s oi-bet- 
Brady highway when she stepp- ;been noting sympathetically the | T ' the supreme.need
ed from shallow ■ water into aim press ciispatehe.s oj your clilli

I Gardens and Truck 
I Patches Assure 

Winter Vegetables-
_ 1 A grain crop that is equaled 

‘ County home demonstration |only by the 1919 crops is being 
' agent, are planning for the third harvested in this territory. More 
annual Coleman Countv Fair,, than lifty car loads have been 
Robinson is urg’iug fanners t o ' shipped from Santa, Anna and 
save their best grain for exhi-I the crop is hardly half gathered, 
bition and Miss Brent declares ‘ Vv'lule the price is unuaually low, 
that women in her home clem-| thanks  ̂ to the Federal Farm 
onstration club.?- are read"v lori Board, it is estimated that the 
the -fair with a fine as.snrtiii(;nt krop will put about, thirty-five, 
of canned .goods j thousand dollars into circuia-

■ There will be an excenlioral'Con heci, beside giving the farm- 
exhibit of sheep. poultrv and : d'S plenty of feed to carry them 
livestock. The countv, from an | througii the ne.xt 'planting sea- 
ci.hibii blandpoml, i;', in bdlm- son. The average crop is yield- 
shape thi.s year for a fair n<.in |ing around, fifty bushels to the 
}i ha.s ever been '■ acre, .some getting only thirty

----------- J_______________ ‘ While numbers are fc r̂aunale
enough to reap seventy-five, and 
on the Jim ■ Daniel place, five 
mile.s south of Pawn, the yield

-------- ■ _ j IS 103 bushels, to the acre, the-
Hiib country is .surfeited with, jpegt ,,ve have heard ot this sea- 

laws. There are so many slatut-|,30j.| equaled only once bo
ss thal it is utterly impossible U-ore when Ed Wallace hervosteci 
for the average citizen to be | ;o5 bu.sheis to t.hc acre im 1905 
conversant Ailhtlum even super! „ 
t rul y Thu .superUmty ot , ^
udulory law ends to lo'Ver ‘ p,,,,.,,,!,. ,,3,,, the price
gm eral re.specL im-Itiw I -shou-;
tu \  r '̂ ’1 ' and too, the oats'will bring moretup bodies to keep down to

Iduce,

NEED BETTER LAWS.
NOT MORE ,.UVS

pro-

Member Of Byrd 
Espeditioi To B® 

In AMteae
Paul A. Siple, a sea Scout f'-oin 

Pennsylvania, accomnanied Ric
hard Byrd, on his Polar expedi
tion, as a renresentative of the
Bov Scouts of America..............

He is visiting the South West 
and w'ill be in Abilene to greet 
the Scouts of the Chisholm Trail 
Area, on Julv 3. A welcoming 
program is being arranged. All 
Scouts and Scout Leaders hi the 
area will be invited to attend.

PBO©F SEApfBS » 0  MAKE 
BUSTIKES ’SdHSTIME 

In 'the huiT,y and scarry 'to 
get the paper out last week, tlie 
proof reader made a big mis
take.' The.' prlee cm steak at the 
HelW-SeIfy 'market was really 
licents per pound' instead of 9 
as ft rssd. We wgret the mis- 
tetettery  m«ch bafc there are 
tbsm  wtmn.MWB. & psodi reader

Mr. -and Mrs. Pat Taylor of 
&rownwood and their .guest M’’sr 
George 'Wolfram of Glen Cove, 
visited with Mrs.. R. B. GriffTh,, 
Wednesday afternoon 01 last 
week. Mrs.. Wolfram and 'Mrs. 
Griffith have been friends for 
the past forty-five years and 
enj oyed the visit very much.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kelley were 
Huosts in the K, O. Halium homo 
in Hvownwoocl, Sunday.

L. P. Hair left Sunday for Am- 
Hriilo, where he wili be conncct- 
!fl with a .grain company.

Mr. and Mrs. l.yie Pearco ot 
'.oujsv'ilis IKentuckv are sp-eud-lng 

vacation ia tiie J. B. Pearce 
home.

eight foot hole. Seven other 
children in wading viith her did 
not get in the deep 'water.

The child was ,a member of a 
party of thirty employes of the 
Maytag Washing Machine Com
pany and their families on the 
annual picnic of the company 
employes. Her father is .service 
man for the local Maytag shop.

After the picnickers had eaten 
lunch the children went to wade 
in the river with Mrs. Cathey 
and other women sitting on the 
bank to watch them. When the 
girl idepped inio the water 
Uip women ran for the men wlu; 
were over a h.lgh hlufi' icom the 
river .several liundred yards ciis- 
tance, playing baseball.

Uh'® for Body - 
, By the time the men reached 

the river the body had .sunk to 
the bottom. I'he. men dived for 
fifteen min’iles beioro ihc body 
■was I'ecovered, It was found 
only a few feet from where the 
child went down.

Artificial respiration was ap
plied for about fifteen minutes 
before local physicians and an 
ambukuice irorn the Mclnnis 
Funeral Home reached the, scene 
All- possible means of reviving 
the drowned child were applied 
but to no avail. ■ '

Before the body was recovered 
and while the men were still 
diving, two youths Richard 
Kretschmar and Harold McAr
thur of Ss.n Angelo, in a twelve 
foot canoe enroiite from San 
A-Ugelo to Austin via the Concho 
and Colorado river came down, 
the river. They gave assistance 
In carrying members of tlie party 
back and forth ac’-oss the rivci- 
and in helping apply artificial 
respiration.

Funeral services were he''d 
Mond.ay afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at the Mclnnis T*’uneral Home 
chapel with Rev. Hal Wingo of 
Santa Anna officiating. Inter
ment- was made in Greenleaf 
cemetery immediately following 
the services.

Agnes 'Corinne is survived by 
her parents ' and two sister,?. 
Pauline, B and Derma Fay, 2.-- 
Brown'ivood Sullette.

Mr. and Mrs. Cathey a® form
er Santa .-Anna residents, Tsving 
moved to Broiniwocd, just mrce 
weeks ago,-from  here. Mrs. 
Cathey is a sister of Mrs. J. M. 
Slaughter. Mi', and Mrs. Slaugh
ter and several Santa Anna 
Mends attended the funeral 
Moadaf. ■ ,. ...........

c i.our, throug'hou-t, the Nn- 
tiQii, says an exchange.

Library To Be 
Opened Twice 

Eacli 'Week

culties abroad and wish to invite 
you to this particular section of 
the United States to make your 
home. Gross Plains, Callahan 
County, Texas, offers unmatch
ed opportunities for investors 
and happine,?? seekers. Come to ’ 
this haven of happines.? and be: 
one of us. Will appreciate reply,” ‘

Tire cablegram was signed ".A;
Committee of Cross Plains Citi- 1 ____ _

The Library board announce.? 
 ̂ that the Library w'il! be kept 

iff Alfonso doesn't like the cU- 1 open on both Wednesday and 
mate in . Cross Plains, he would | Saturday afternoons from 3; 00 
not be Inconvenient to move until-6:00 during July and Aug- 
over to Santa Anna, where he ust. Those wishing to join , or 
would find things ideal. renew -their membership may do

so by paying 50 cents. This will 
entitle tlrem to membership un
til next March,:

There 1;', i\ wondertul garden 
yielfi till,? year and the people 
are canmna- a.? ■ never before 
Almo.st every tanner in the en
tire community IS following the- 
‘■live at home” program, canning, 
pickling, drying and jjre.ser-ying 
everything ccU'ole; lor there is a 
surplus of evervt-hing excepting 
fru.it.s. Whe,n the iarmer live.? at 
home, that leaves him mis money 
to spend on clothes, lenins, 
hardware,' c-as and repairs for 
the family car, that has been 
neglected for so long and for 
■a few of the pleasures that have- 
been cut down on to get by.

'̂ ¥. : C. T. D.

The W. C. T. U. will have their 
regular meeting next Wednes
day afternoon July 1st. This 
■will be an open air meeting and 
will be held in the park. A good 
program is being arranged and

Here For The Summer 
Miss Glenda Ford, who lias 

been teacliin.g in the public 
schools in ..Dallas, is spending the 
summer in the home-of her pa- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ford.

Monday to spend a few days with 
his parents and friends. ; He 
leaves Saturday for Elizabetht- 

all members urged to be present ,on, Tenn, where he is employed 
and to bring a friend. ' ! during the summer as a chemist

------  — _—^ . w i t h  the American Glaiistofi
Greenland is an Island. ; Ra,yon corporation,

J. E, Ford., of the Georgia C. B. Venier .spent th.e week- 
Schooi of Technology arrived on j end in Amarillo vi.siting relatives

Idrs. Yemer and the boys, who 
have had quite an extensive 'i’isit 
there, vetamed home .with luin

There are no railroads on tae 
Island of Iceland.

The Coming of July 4“" 
Srings TheugfitL oi the 
Liberty We  Enjoy

How good it  is to be free . . .  to pursue peace 
a n d  happiness-accordiog to the dictateS' .o.f 
our conscience. But are you free financially?
Thrift alone, can. free you from this worry

OF SANTA ANNA, TEXAS.
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So Pt»tf;r advertised tor a copy 
writer.

"Wanted.” read the advertise
ment in̂  the morning papers. “A 
pretty woman who can write. | 
One who !uis had .some expen-

. FIRST INSTALLMENT

The whole trouble lay w.ilh
Peter -Peter Blande - -Ih' was
the fly in the ointment, the blot 
on the escutcheon, the carbon 
khnek in the motor. Jhiiigs 3ii.st 
coukinT have worked, out more 
to Ruwenu lah'-y, except lof 
the persrstent prescMce oi Peter.
And lliei'c was ub.solulely iiu 
Iropi' 0! gfllmg rid of him—die 
was too deeply mixed up in 
ewryUimg.

To ti'll the trull), it wu.s Peter 
nroject m the fusst place. Row- 
ena herself only got into it at 
the last minute m an.swer to an 
aiivt'rti.sement in the morning 

. paper It wa.s Peter wlio put the 
ad in.

Peter wa.s a coinmerfuiil arti.st 
one of tho.se thrice unfortunates 
with a soul lor art, a talent lor 
paint and a need for more ready 
money. He spent his days paint
ing trees, rocks and running 
brooks, dotted here and there 
with pretty girls, Algonquin an
glers and Broadway golfers, as a 
background for tlie Rackruff 
Roadster, 1931 model, eomprl.s-
jng fully half the picture. ,, , , v,  ̂ , , . ,„  , , „ , 4-u ' ly had .shadowed her eyes, sheIt was Peter wno conceived the ..nn. .. ] , ' e T~» 1 ff . ̂  W8.S {yvili unclcnicXî *]y sooc*■"looK.exquisite idea of a Rackruff mo- * j b
tor tour acro.ss country with the 
well known arti.st, Peter Blande, 
at the wheel. He figured—and 
converted Mr. Rack, Pre.sident, 
and Mr. Ruff, Secretary and 
Trea.surcr, to his figures-—tliat it 
would be the pinnacle ot public-
! ! , L I ! re^sruir nngers ni

neatly mended. Thi: 
her .silk coat .shone 
les.s pi-e.s.sings.

that would .establish the newt to put any one else m iny place, 
road.ster once and for all in the I’ll get out an: injuctlon and tic 
motor mind of America. j up everything.”

Rowcim’s eyes at that n’nment 
were a dear, cold, bu.s,ine.s.s blue. 
Not one of them doubled for a 
moment that die would do ju.sl 
as she ,threatoned.'

Mr. Kaclc threw out hi.s hand,'-'

wi.l! have to set r> chaperon; 
fchat’a ah.”

"We v/ouklu’t eare about pay
ing ihc «.pen.ses of a i.hu.-d par.ty, 
said Mr. Rufi' q>uc'-:ly -M r. Rutf 
was Treasurer of the Company.

It will not be necessary,” said 
Rov/ena. “We will take a lady 
with us who will be glad to make 
the tour for her transportation,

The name ivas Kr;Sie>-i'a Lowell, 
'j’ho remronesf: wcf!! good so 

Rowenn got the uuinber on ihe 
ielophoue, with Peter .standing 
inU7rf';;ted)y by. unci tnikeU to 
Roberta Lowell.

“She has a nice, voice,” she 
whispered to Peter.

Miss Lowell said she could 
■start on Monday morning, that

paying her own living expemse.s (she could get all of her travel- 
on route." ' . ■

“Can you find such a person?” 
asked Mr. Back. <

aoi'ig ic iff! .moat uus.
"Oh, by the way, Mls-s Low

ell
"Oh please don’t call me Miss

Lowell. Call me Bobby. Every- 
isody caiis me Dubby. Mc'-'s '.ow-
ell is so Stiff,”

“ Weil, by the way, Bobby Low
ell,” went , on Bowena,. ‘‘you’ll 
have to ride in the rumble seat.” , 

‘T don’t care,” was tlie braVe

ence and met vvith rea.sonable; clespairingly. “Well, it’.s ofi, tliat 
.success. Must be free to leave i all,” he declared, 
the city. E.xpen.se.s paid and mod | And Mr. Ruff nodded his head, 
erate salary, Mu.st be good-look, Peter seemed cowed mlo :ic- 
ing. Apply Rackrult Sale.sroom.s j quiescence. But Rowena was 
today. i never one to be cowed into ac-

Rowene Ro.stand was one oi | quiescence. She laughed bright- 
many women who read the ad- | ly.
vertisement over her brealda.st| "Why, my dears," she .said, “it 
that morning. It wasn’t much of | doe.sn't make the least hit of 
a breakfast m Rowena’.s ea.se, for i difference. Tliis is a busine.s.s 
she wa.s extremely hard up. She trip. I am a professional writer, 
had given up a new.spaper posi-jMr. Blande is a profe,ssional ar- 
Won in Ohio in order to be in j ti.st. We are thrown together In 
New York.

“Certainly,” said Howena brl- 
giitly. "Leave.cvciTlhtng to mu.”

“What are you going to do?” 
a.sked Peter.

"The..‘same thing you did. Ad
vertise'.”

a purely bu.siness capacity and 
our ages and sexes have noth
ing whatsoever to do with it. No
body thinks anything of .a man 
spending eight hours a day lock
ed into four walls with his sten
ographer. Certainly an author

So they went down the .street, Rf),” said. Peter. "E.xcept lor thr 
to the nearest Child.s’ niul ligui ,'ar, fm  hoping (o get along on 
ed out an advertisement UiatiieK.s.”
■scoiTiPci to suit their purpose. i Mess Lowell . .said .slie would 

"Wanted- Young .woman io.meet theiu, bag and bag;>,ag(\ al 
serve as companion on extensive I tiie Rackruff show-room at (en 
motor tour of the United State.s.: o’clock Monday morning wlth-

itig equipment in one suitcase retort, I'll be willing to ride a 
and a small traveling bag, and cowcatcher to get out of New 
that she had an allowance of | Yoik and get out quic‘k.”
twenty-live dollars a week. I Now Rowena did not like art- 

"Wuit A niinuto.” Rowena put|is(,n ,Shc aak! flu'y were so ali- 
her hand over the tnin.smiUer, |;:tr,iet, Kov.wna her.self was ex- 
"Shc can spend twenty-five, a itromly concrete Hliefolt.inher 
sveek,” ,she ,said to Peter. , 'lic.ul oi heart;:, tha.t it wa.s a 

“ Well, that ought to be cnou- sshasne that .such ii heavenly op-
j portuiiUy to go place,s, .see things 

pcaple--ancl ‘ be,tt of all 
iiTialcc money doing tt! - -had to 
he all .messed up wjtli an artist

Transportation provided, but 
must pay own living expenses."

Peter wanted to put in some
thing about a pleasant disposi
tion being an asset, but Rowena j 
thought they had good disposit
ions.

“You advertised tor a good 
looking author, didn’t you? And 
did you see the mob that ans
wered?—We’ll have to trust her 
disposition to luck. Besides, she 
will be in the rumble seat—we 
won’t see much of her.”

They received a great many

out tail, and .she thought it was

like I'l'ter. Even Uowciv.i, how
ever coiiid ; i'i> that i;he couldn’t 
vt'j y- well Ret, rid of him—not 

Continued on page Seven

pau,sc.s at al! ooints ol prime in- 
tr-re:-;t for liini to a picture-
ul ili'e Rickiiul I'lat! ti i ];ois"ci 
on U I brill!, ol iinr .re ' nu'l- 
im; it , ■' ,iV ]i!ui! lU icii o; j >,o' 
cano, sluiioiii , I Ml. f ' oil u
raiin" '"Ic'Uo II. (1(1 11" till'

It W’as at eight-thirty that .she 
.saw the advertisement. By nine 
o’clock .she was ready to .set out 
for the Haskruff sale.srooms.
Surveying herself in the mirror 
.she v/as oblldgcd to admit fairly 
that in spite of the little thinn
ing of her face, in spite of the 
dark circles with W'hich anxie-! .safer.

Unfortunately for Rowena, 
however, Messrs. Rack and Ruff 

j continued to object. Even Peter 
Her black and white ensem- did. They made all due allow-

ble wa.s freshly .sponged and ance for Rowena’s purity of pur-
pre.ssed—Rowena herself had I pose and nobility of nature, but i acollege graduate, and can pay
seen to that—her rufilec! white - Rackruff Motors, Inc., said M r .  I my own expenses unless you plan
blouse was smart in .spite of the Rack, stood firm for the con- I to travel on a very deluxe scale, 
worn .spol.s here and there. Her ventions.
black and .white shoc.s were .spot- , "Of course, if you feel like 

her . gloves that,” Rowena said .cheerfuliv 
: coll.tr of “Mr. Blande and I will be gukl- 

Iroin count- (;-ci entirely by your wishes. Wo

and an artist riding the public i answers to the advertisement 
highways in an open car are far ! Peter went down  ̂ to as,sist

In making the selection. This 
proved not difficult.

The letter chosen was written 
on plain creamy paper of very 
fine quality.

I am twenty-three yeans old,

I can start at any time and stay 
IS long as you like. The only 
thing I am really interested in
s to go—and go at once. I en
close .references.”

©ns
Between-all Stations in Texas 

and feetweeii all Stations in Texas 
and Louisiana. ■ ■

75 per cent
of the One Way Fare for the -Eouncl Trip-

'i‘T('.r<Ki'iS ON iSa U ': ..u jl y  n .4 .\T) 4
Ticket.s will be limited to leave destination prior to 

-Midnight of July 6th.
STANDARD PULLMANS AND UTIAIR CARS 

r For Details and Reserva.tions 
As.'c Your Santa Fe Agent
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PIVUIN

COOL OFF!
-.4T-

HOT WELLS

I
Try The H©t Baths 

—For— 
Rlieiimatisiii, LuiH" 

bag© and Other 
Chronic Ailments.

Coiitiiiiions Flow of 
Clean, Pure ■

A ETESIAN WELL 
. WATEK

Tuesday and Friday 
Family -Day' 10 & 15e
Mtendanis lor Liulies ;nnl 

Gentlemen 
Free Picnic Grounds 

We .-teach.yoa bow. to s-wim, 
FREE swimming- instructions

Hot Wells Pool
BrowHwood, Tex.

JoltatstoH, Managef ^

Pick out lh( hi I -lookin'- 
I Ol . .Ml- 1; i)('u,ui " h'n di-
j .-.(.‘Cl idto \ 'aimounccd ihc appl)- (.
iCto’.M to.jc onlj'dc ‘
I 1 )0,1 I \ou iLnik.' „;n'i > ],o " ! ■
1 ! M- 0“ 0 i’, o' ' .I 'K .n :-
• I .■ t nt 1.1 ' f’l) J ’ 1 i ' II 111 k h' 
b t‘ I lo ik 1 h( 111 o I , old I H" I 
dll 1 ,11 iioboci, , Ul ( I ' I  .1 I
lO cl,’ 1..CC . ni! liL'iii'c behind the
■ uM'l (II 1 1'acl.inil 1 o.'ii i( r ao j.

I veil can. von know. • '
1 r-.ir. Rack Ihoiigbl that was a ‘ 
jl.oucul.uiy good idea Ho c all-j 
w'd in Mr.-’Hull to assi.xl. allow-i

Jl mg Peter al.so to sit by, and had i 
the .secrctarv u.s'ii.'-r thern m. one’ 
at a time. And he and Mr.--Ruff j 

I frowned over them, and a.sked |
I about their literary elfort.s, and I

i noticed their . eyes and ankles | 
and complexion. ,̂, jotiinfi db'wn,- 
mdeciplierable comments on ■ 
their memorandum pads. i

The .secretary having some no- j 
tinn.s of dramatic sequence, .sav
ed Rowena lor the la,st. Rowena j 
was so lovely that at first they 
would not believe she was a wri
ter at all, and she had to show 
them a copy of her book and 
some ot her signed .stories in 
magazines. Rowena's hair was 
a curious chameleon shimmer of 
gold and bronze and brown. 
Her eyes -were iimpid -poois of 
light and swam now/ blue, now 
green, and in gentle moments 
softened to hazel.

"I’m Rowena Rostand,” she 
Said, looking at them straight
forwardly. “ I am twenty-five 
year.s old. I have had one book 
published and it wa-s so good 
that practically nobody read it.
I worked on a newspaper for 
three years and I’ve had eleven 
stories published in first-class 
magazines. And you may not 
think I'm .so very good-looking, 
but lots of people do.”

■Rackruff Motors, Inc., in the 
persons - of Messrs. Rack and 

i Ruff, thought so, too. Even Pet- 
j er nodded his approval. j

And so Rackruff Motors, Inc., I 
bound itself by written agree-1 
nient to finance a motor tour for | 
a- party -Ctoiisisting — solely_ of. a i 
beautiful young writer twenty- 
five years old and a commercial 
artist thirty years and the oppo
site sex. - ■ ■

Rowena'and Peter were called 
ill -for a conference early the 
ne.xt morning, and Mr. Ruff, put 
it U p to them squarely. Some
body had blundered, everybody 
had blundered, if it came to that 
An insurmountable difficulty 
had been encountered.

kTlrere are no insurmountable 
difficulties,” Rowena aiid sweet- i

..iy- . - - - ' , ■ . ’
The whole entoipi'i.se was dead 

locked, plans were checkmated, 
contracts were canceled, bflre 
v/ay Ml’. Rack put it, with the 
i'uii accord of Mr. Ruff, it seemed 

.pretty hopeless, Peter quHe wil
ted under the deadly finality of 
it ail.

“Unless,” he siiggc,steel Umia- 
ti-vely, “we advertise again and 
get an older author, rnaybs a 
married omr—.T3Uppo.se a little.
leSs good looking would fee bet
ter under the eireiim.st'-fnces— 
wouici' attract Iss-s attention.” 

“But you sifsned .mti”  protsst-

mi//*

Throat
r® ■rrr

W emh fm  a lUClCY lnsfead'

When yoH wisis yea r physician fe r yoip perlodle 
health'examination^ one of the very fr$t things h© 
asks you fo.do Is t® open -your Moath wide^ and to 
'say "A8k "  H® is examining th® deiicats lining of your 
throat. "AW " ¥h®r# is not m man or woman who 
«o«!d even snsk® fiiis simp!© sound, Jf In the threat 
there wers'.uo Adtww’s Apple. For your Adsm ’s AppI® ■ 
is your larynx—.lh© vole© hex containing yous* vosoi 
chords, iind what m dellcet® plec© of Nature^ liamll- 
work the Adam’s App!® is. A slight cold—awra a  tiny 
partkl® iodf®d In Iho thront—iand oiir v©k@ ©ftan 
grows iiusky. Sii aemta easss, w© m ay ©von loae our 
vole® for several days. Den’# m sp yoifir fkro&t wiSi 
harsh irrifents—lsa c ls  for a  lU C K f iwstaed-“ r©ni®«.» 
ber, yjCICT S f i lK l  is-the ®nly .d isrsft®  In Americo 
that .through ite exduslv© "fO ASfifI© " pr®®®88 
pels certain Bsarsii Irritants present in ail rawtobeccea. 
flies® 0Kp©Iiad irrifanfs e re  sold t© taanwffactiirew 
eff shemieai.eomp.ounds® fh B y  o ra  net p resan t In 
-your llJ€iC¥ S f i l lf K  No wonder Jlinerkan-
physldans hav® stated tUCiCliS’to i>® less lrrll«tln§... 
iiJCiCliS-are alw ays kind' to -year threat. And so wa 

" Consider year Adam’s Apple.'

“It’S toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

S u nsh ine M eltew s— H e e t P w l ie s  
Y o w r  f i i r c q t  PriW «ciicB '»”  a g g in s t  irr ite tio w  — g a a iw g t w w i i

m

vi:.(
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Group Will Start 
Functioumg

Austin, Tex., June 23^Aims of 
the Association for the Increas
ed use of cotton were outlined 
here today by J. .E, McDonald, 
commissioner of agriculture, a.s 
plans were laid for promoting 
the organization in Texas.

Tlie official set-up of the Tex
as division was completed, with

O'...,
Oi -j'.'

V '.J-S - Hi
“Obviously, the association can 

not accompii.'vh its purposes sing- 
'le handed, “ .McDonidd s.aid. “It 
hope.?, there.iore, to enlist the 
aid of c.hauibsrs of comu'.erce i.a 
thi.? pati'oUc project. It hopes 
to enroll members in every com
m unity-active, working mem.- 
bers, not'only using more cotton 
themselves; but inducing■,their 
neighbors to go and do likewise.” 

Officers of the Texas division 
elected at the meeting at Col
lege Station, were as follows: 

President, Commissioner iMe-

'■'in: ■• . . . ■!', ■ ■
Texas Cottonseed Prodacta A®’* '  
Houston; Jasnefj i\. Smith, pv-es- ' 
ident, Texas Cooperative 
Association, Paris; Col. O. Si E.' 
Holland, former chiiirmru;. ngri- 
culturai Committee, Texas 
kers Association, Houston: and 
O. B. Martin, uiroctor ol o.'U.evi 
Sion service. College Station.

New summer lelt.Isats can be 
found at Mrs. Shockley’s store.

the exception of an advisory Donald; vice-president G. D
manager of Sug-

taiy, at a lecent meeting m  C ol-, ^rland Industries; John D. Rog-
Navasota. president' of the 

campaign will be started .soon,! ^exas Certified Cottonseed
.Breeders Association; Miss Lill- 

cxplained;ian Peck,, state ■ department of
McDonald said.

The commissioner
that the association hoped to act 
as .a link between the research 

. bureau, which develops new uses 
for cotton, and • the consuming 
public. He pointed out that 
many agencie.s such as the Cot
ton-Textile Institute, the re
search bureau of the U. S. De-

SEMOK B. Y. F. H. PROGRAM 
June 28, 1331

Subject: The Romance of Mis
sions,

Bible Drill—Rev Lyle Pearce.
Introduction—Mattie Ella Mc

Creary,
Christian Knights of Yester

day—Louis Pittard.
Christian Knights of Today- 

Olive Pace. .
Our Selves—Lillie Briggs
Chi'istian Knights of Tomor

row—Jean Irick.
Origonal Talk—Pearl Traylor
Misslons Calls for Consecra

tion—Irene McCreaiy.

AH' .silk dresses at half price 
at Mrs’. Shockley’s store. ■

Blanton Hits 
Hoover Debt Plan

Reduction on all voile and ba 
tiste dressesMrs. G. A. Shockley.

Ml'S. J. V. Bean of Llano is 
visiting Mrs. Minnie B. Pinney.

Cotton chopiiiug time is here 
—buy your liaes and piovjs from

,,RIickle,':'Hasdware .Co.,• ■ui., •„ .AV̂J------------------ ----
- Santa Anna Transfer 

■ Company
—-W 6—

Haul Anything
’ SEB'VICK IS OUR MOTTO '

J. C. Morris, Mgr,
. . .  Day Phone 38 

 ̂ Night Phone 331 '

Automobile Loams
f 10.0,000 to Loan. Any 
amount- -any kinti of 
teriTis. Rea.sonable

■ ■ ' .rate of interest,
' Brownwooi Flaance 

.Company ■
Phone 1463. 207 West

• Lee. Street ■. ■

e A y ? R A S P !R !N  
is always SAFE

Abilene, Tex., June 23—Con- ' Go to Chiu'ch Sunday
■gressman Tiros. L. Blanton, r e - ; ------ ----------------------
tui'ning yesterday from Washing 
ton, wratlifully denounced the 
Hoover plan of a one year mor
atorium on inter-govemmental 
debts. '

Asserting that Americans are 
more concerned “with our own 
.six raillioiis walking the streets 
.without work,” Blanton called 
the President’s proposal “an un- 
precendental usurpation of leg- 
).slative power—an authority in
herent alone in Congress—never 
before attempted by any other 
executive,”

The West Texan called atten
tion to a $900,000,000 deficit in 
thd American treasury. He de
clared that “while other coimt- 
rie.s will be granting a morator
ium, only to Germany, Mr. Hoov
er is forcing us to grant a mora
torium to all countries; No Am
erican opposes a sane tariff for 
revenue, such as will equalize the 
cost of production of American 
products in this as against all 
foreign countries, ■; and such as 
will maintain our institutions 
and uphold American standards 
,qfallying; but the thousand mil- 
’iion; dollar's/annually Mr, Hoov- 
er% adniini'kration' is ,giving .In. 
tariff subsidies'to contribiitors of- 
Republican campaign expenses 
has built around the United Sta
tes an impregnable wall that has 
.stopped trading, and keeps Eu
rope from buying f.vom ns. .Eu
rope aatundly hates us and re
taliates in every way pos.sitaie..

. I Hoover Generosity
“At the proper time and in a 

constitutional wa.y. Americans 
woiilcl gladly match the genc.ros- 
ity of all countries to relieve dis
tressed Germany. But under om‘ 
constitution only Congress can 
appropriate and apply public 
money, or grant a moratorium 
concerning debts foreign coun
tries owe us. While Congre.ss 
would likely authorize this Eu
ropean relief, at the same time 
granting proper relief at home 
this is but another example o;f 
Hoover generosity to foreign 
peoples a,t 'the expense of Amer
icans, and o f his cold blooded 
niggardly, _ unsympathetic treat
ment of his own:' counti'ymen.
When American farmers impov
erished by three successive crop 
failures, resulting from unpre
cedented drouths, could not pay 
their interest to federal land 
banks, President Hoover and the 
last Congre,ss were implored to

education, Austin. Secretary- 
treasurer, D, T. 'Killough, in 
chai'ge o f cotton wnrlc, at the 
College Station experiment sta
tion, Tire executive committee: 
W. B. Lee, chairman, of the agri
cultural committee, Texas Ban- 

 ̂ , kers Association; A, H. Leidigh,
paitment of agriculture, and ya-I qj Texas Technological
nous experiment stations are",  ------- —̂ .---------- ------------ _̂____ .__
continually testing new uses of 1 

! t.he snowy staples, but there has 
been heretofore, no agency to 
bring these findings to the con- i 

isumer.'
One of the early aims of the 

association, he asserted, would 
be to convince Congres.s of the 
need for a rule providing for the 
sale of cotton on the basis of • 
net, instead of gross weight, in ! 
order that cotton and jute, bag- : 
ging might be placed on an equ- * 
al competitive basis. The jute 
|iagging weighs seven pounds 
more than the cotton bagging 
and therefore the cotton bale is 
penalized by. seven pounds, al
though the cotton bagging has 
been proved superior in every 
way except weight. |

1 The association also will urge

S u rron  seBS  
m A T B  PA,
THUC>,
t a  t a  /

/  pi

Get Your Car Repaired

EMBALMINC CASKETS
. Funeral Directors, . ■
Ambulance Service

SANTA ANNA FURNITURE 
& IJND.ERTAKiNG CO.

Day .Phone Sf; . Nii.̂ -hl Phone I. L8 or 202

Parts and Labor are the Cheapest ■
in years. We have good Mechanics 
and one of the best equipped shops
in West Texa,s. Washing and Greas
ing (lone right, '

CarN o.M6?7eGets a FREE Wash 
.)ok ■ , ■ .

Mathews Motor Co.

T H E  N E W  F O R D  

S T A N D A R D  S E D A N

suspend foreclosures for one voar
B # W Q F 0  O t  im iffflW O iS S . Hoover had his denartmentMr. Hoover had his department 

A.,-,;-;,- 'pre'vent a sympathetic Congress

5’ Sam W p « , v «  rfe
te a  thirty years, .■ran e ^ y  ■ ts- A®™-®® weie foreclosed. 
Mentifirf’by the BaasB 'Bajtfr. ..should be charitable and

wmed pawine.aa above. 2 , .. .generous to Europe and Germany j 
■ begin’by first

charitahte-and generous to 
j i ; our OTO sttff^tog Americans at

Bulletin. |

Practically the entire currant
supply comes from Greece. ■ i

A  beautiful fivB-passenger ear̂  with longer, wider body, and I 

attractive, comfortable interior. The slanting windshield is: made of ■ 

Triplex safety plate glass. You can, now have tUe netv Forii delivered . . . ; 

wiA safety glass im all wimdows mid doors at slight additional msL 

Tkm prkx- of-ffm'nm), Ford'Standard Seddm is $590, f. o. h.
-'.■rfteimecta follow it»

' BawrAspifliilotteanlwialafflft 
fcte for lAka of att Hnda.

He îadira '
Os!<fa' Neural^

,&«?rh»at LmulMi®
RhessuMiaiB

; With ju.st 8 square mPR.s, 
iMonaeo is Bm-ope’s smallest 
■ natton. Bslroifs giua freight and delivery. Bumpers and spare lire extra «« lew cost. Conveiiierit, economical terms through th@ 

.iutharixed Ford Finance Plans of the Vniversat Credit Company

It®
m is^ m
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Hot Wells Of
/Brownwood Are 
Becoming Ailing

Man’s Necessity
Many find Baths’Beneficial.

. ■' HiKl Ficasing- Eecreation

Many people of Central West 
Texas are ignorant of the tact 
that the Hot Wells of Browuwoocl 
Texas is proving a natural bene
fit to the ailing men and wo
men of this section of the state. 
This summer re.sort is rdtuatf'd 
about Uvo miles south of the city 
of Brownwood and in its two 
large pooi.s thousands oi people 
swim eacii vear. If you are both 
ered with some physical distur
bance or feci badly and run
down, it might be wise to visit 
the Hot Wells o f. Brownwood a.s 
this wonderful mineral water 
has the ftdidwing analysis us giv
en by ihe Sf.ate Chemist; Sodi
um Chloride, 11.08; Pota.ssuim 
Ghlonde 230.05 Calcium Bicar- 
Douatf, .f.)4 Of); ■('alcmm Sulpliaic 
49 05 51a!’ne,si.i!ni Sulphate ;}29.00 
Silica. 30.00, and Iron Bicarbon
ate, ■ UG;0:-i. . Tlrerp i.s also up-to- 
date o£-!Uii)men.i. at the well for 
hot tub bath-s and expert atten
tion as to rub downs and health 
advice.

The .swimming pooi.s have been 
remodeled and Uic bath house,? 
rebuiU Ihrougliout making .them 
more convenient and attractive 
under, tin; capable management 
of Mr. L. B. Johnston of Okla
homa City, who has had- many 
years experience in the swimm
ing pool bu,sine.ss. Mr. Johnston 
say.s It IS hi.s honest effort to run' 
a clean, sanitary., .sane and safe 
pooi this season, ^There will be 
110 (ianre;, he,Id .it liot WelLi this 
veur and in;>U':iri the .second lloor 
of the bath liou.se will be used 
for partie.s and picnics of all 
kinds. ' Tliero Is to be no charge 
tor holding these parties in the 
space provided and Sunday 
School cla,s.ses, chiirche.s and ,so- 
rietie.s arc invited to make use

of tl5o spruv at any time tliE
reuGon. For the j-infety oi tiie 
pcapic who nrisu in the pool 
there will toe two life guards on 
duty at the pool, one during the 
afternoons and' both in the even
ings; Major mf vbg • bgkthmwfd 
ings. ' ' ■ ,

Every sanitary' safeguard pos
sible Is used by the management 
for the safeguard of their pat
rons. Thi,‘ Foois arc drained and 
refilled every 10 days, all suits 
are launderied by Shaws Laund- 
i*y before use for each individual 
bather, anteseptic foot baths are 
maintained for use ,so that int 
fectlon may not be carried into 
the pools from the feet of the 
bathers, no smoking or tobacco 
chewing is allowed inside the 
bath house and a large fence en
closing the grounds keeps all ani
mals from entering the pools or 
grounds.

West Texas 
Utilities Extension
Extensive improvements on

existing electric and water, fa- 
cslit.ie.s and Uio constnic.tion o,f 
new liipes to serve additional 
customers are current construc- 
iion actiYitics of iiic West Texa.'; 
Utilities Company, according to 
the latest bulletins from the gen- 
Clill ofilcos.

Electric exten.sion.s will be 
made at Vernon, where a three 
wire secondary line will ■ be 
strung to serve additional light
ing demands in West Vernon, 
and. at Goodlet, where a new 
2,300 volt line will furnish power 
for the operation of a grain 
elevator. .

ford public scliool 
According ,to the company’s 

coiusinictlon dep.ortmcnt, work 
on the projects listed Is -going 
forward at the present time, with 
completion date.? scheduled In 
(hs- near luturc.

BAPTIST CHUECH

W. Carl Williams, manager of,| 
the Wichita Falls Ball Club, v/a.s | 
a visitor here last week-end. !

-m-

B:i
IM?
IFYO

iCâT£

Keth, clf-s?' gss<l BeslcH comcj 

from kwp'h'j tfie system tcti>e. ‘

NVAl Siitj fehcyt co'iijljpai |
irhetions,'tcric you Ur-, ' 

i<ecp you ir>. fit. sure you get ' 

n ifit 3cni!s.i;, m Lsrf« 65c“" j
MfiJiUJU »'ie, 35c. 1

flural electric line.? will* be 
built .south of Vernon, and at 
Estelline, Both of these exten
sions will serve new customers.

Distribution systems at Etter, 
Mason and Sunray will be ex- 
tendedand improv'ed, according 
to the report. At Bttcr, the third 
phase of the, 6,900 volt, primary 
distribution system will be ex
tended over one-half mile to 
■serve the R, E. Roberts Grain 
Company and other eustomers. 
At Ma.son, the .system will be im
proved and new feeders Instal
led' to balance the load. At Sun- 
ray, the 6,900 volt system will 
be extended to carry .service to 
new customers.

The pastor is at home and will 
preach: at both hours Sunday, 
'i’lu! subjecl for the morning
hour win be “The Bible, How We 
Got It, and How to Look at it 
Today.” This will be a straight
forward message which the pas
tor deems is much needed in this 
day. The night subject will be 
"Central Theme of tjie Bible” . 
We invite all Baptist and all 
others not elsewhere enlisted to 
come and worship with us Sun
day. Sunday School begins at 
9;45. B, Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.—Hal 
C, Wingo, Pastor.

SEVENTH MSTEICT LEGION 
CONVENTION. AT. LEANO 

' .TONE 32, 1 9 3 1 '

Walker’s Pharmacy ■

A 2,300 volt line and trans- 
lorm.er equipment will be ..in
stalled in the South Vernon oil- 
lieid to serve the power demand 
of the Stanolind Oil Company. 
- Extensive, water improvements 
will be made, at San A.ngelo, 
where over 2,700 feet; of six-inch 
water main will be ln.stalled, and 
at Dalhart and Stratford, where 
two-inch mains w'lll be extended 
to serve new customers.- ' The 
Tile Stratford extension will al
so furnish water’to the new strat

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
•We will have the regular .ser

vices at the Christian Church on 
next Sunday with Sunday School 
beginning at 10:00. The young 
married People’s Class, will have 
charge of the, Sunday School 
opening -and will render a .short 
program.

The attendance has lick! up 
well but v/c w'ould like to ' see 
even more there each Sunday. 
Special .'JCi'vices and program.? 
are bei.ig planned for each week 
so be siu'c to come, and hear 
them. I.et us try to make each 
cla.ss 100 per cent in attendance,

Tile quarterly meeting of the 
17th District, .Department of 
Texas, American Legion, will 
meet at iJano on July 4-5. As 
this i.s the last district meeting 
preoeodiug tlie meeting oi tiie 
State convention, and as it com
es on a holiday, a large crowd of 
delegates and visitors are expec
ted. Committes. from the local 
post of the American Legion, and 
from the Auxiliary have been 
appointed and preparations are 
well under way.

Among the items of entertain
ment are a rodeo, a free barbe
cue and a dance. The Llano 
country is full of scenic interest; 
among points of interest to vis
itors arc Enchanted Rock and 
the new Hamilton bam being 
constructed on the Colorado 
near ite junction with the Llano

HfU’per Is atteaSiiig 
me People’s Lea^# mell; 
in Georgetown, lids week, in the 
interest ol the local lean*".

MEAT

PRE.SfY'.rEKIAN CHURCU 
(( um bcrU indl

-Rev. F. A. Brown vail preach 
■at the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church Sunday morning and 
night. We would be glad for 
you to come.—Henry Campbell, 
Clcrk'of Ses,sion. ,

John .Jay Gould’s ca.sino at 
Nice, France, cost him ,$5,000,- 
000, ,

The citizens of Llano especial
ly the membes of the Legion are 
busily, preparing for a liuge 
crowd of delegates and visitors 
to the meeting of the 17th dis
trict American Legion Conven
tion July 4-5.
' Some of the best speakers of 

j the state are slated to appear on 
' the program, and plans for the 
entertainment ■ of the visitors 
between the sessions of the con
vention are moving forward.

Cecil Cone, Post Commander, 
states that everything is in read
iness, while Adjuntant E. E. Mar- 

I tin, states that indications are 
■ that all the posts in the district j will be represented. Convention 
I headquarters will be in the new 
Hotel Llano. ■

Meat packer.? a-e making a 
gj.'eat to-do over the advice of 
the 'O'. S. Pu’olic ri'-calth Service . 
Uiat people slioukl csiL Ic.ss meat 
in Tjie piickcrs have
.sent a nrotcr.t io the G-nvcrnnicnt, 
saying (;hal Eslduios iivc ou meal- 
the year around !uu! do not suf
fer from it.

This Is an enterestlng examnle' 
of the way in which commercial 
interests try to influence Govern 
mental affairs. The public 
health is a secondary cohsider- 
ation with the packers; they are 
concerned , with selling more 
meat.

Americans are the- largest 
meat eaters in the world. Al
so we have the highest rate of 
deaths from heart disease and 
hardening ol the arteries. I 
:asked an eminent heart special
ist the other day whether there 
was any connection .between 
these two facts. His luply was 

(that meat is ' a highly concen
trated source of muscular energy 

I which should be used sparingly 
' by everybody who does not reg
ularly do a great deal of heavy 
physical work or exercise.

“Eat what you like, but'all in 
moderation,” was his advice, 
which sounds like good common 
sense.:

■— -------------- _ 0 _ _ _  . . ■
Mrs. Mike Johnson of Brown

wood was a business visitor here, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Hrs. H. H. Brown were 
here Wednesday on their way to 
see Mr. Brown’s brother, Willis 
'Brown of the Brown Ranch com
munity, who is seriously ill.

Mercury is a metal which at 
ordinary temperatures is a liq
uid.

Sold by Turners Drug Store

Anne Try Out 'fKeir Plane

Housewives of Santa Anna Attend The

t.*

C H O O L
June 30, July 1 and July 2"—3:30 to S:30

Shield Building

Col. Cli.-11-Ic;- A. Liiulhcrgh and hi.5 wife have been speiuliag a lot OI time at the Curtiss Airport. Long Island, tuning up for their pro- po,sfd fhgfu across the F.-.tific Note the. happy iooli on the favec of loe nation's iavoiitc coupk.

T O

Bradf’s Siitli Annual jyff 
Joiee aui iaoeieet ^

BRIDV, lEMS, JULY 2,3,4,1931 
AT RICHARDS PARK

Cai‘niva.1 attraeiions. music, prorninent 
speakers' including' U. S. Senator Tom 

"'6:onnally and former Governor James-E./ 
Ferguson, daiujing, free movies, boxi'iig 
tournam̂ erits, andjpany other ente.rtain- 
ment .features.

Admissioii Free To .Picnic .Grounds 

Five Ettimiiig’ Baces D aiy  at 2 p. m.
. Past* &»s'8es In every race. -* Eode»*eTOBts iBring lnterraiss-
:'ieH;«i-*imcet. ; • ■ **. * '. ■ '■* '

fteg  Barhecae ®a Semni Bay^ July s '

The hous-t'wives of Saiila Anna ?irc 
invited to attend a "special i'o-'ikia'i 
School, under.|the direction, of liMrs'- 
Stella Floyd, well known-ecmtbUAs.l.

r
No Soot——-No "Smoke-——No Fumes

Mrs. Floyd will explain delicious re- 
ceipes, demonstrate new and attrac- * 
live methods of food preparation, and 
show you many short cuts 'by w’hich 
you can simplify your cooking tasks, 
and at 'the same .time provide better 
and more healthful cooking'for-your 
family

The Wew Hotpoint  ̂Range
Mrs. Floyd uses the Hotpoint Electric Range exclusively, because through
the use of conlrollcd electric heat, .she can always be sure that results will
be consistently the'same. ,

You are sure to *eii.ioy and -appredate the many new ideas and .suggestions 
■ you will receive at the Cooking School. Come and bring your'friends^

" Remember next Tuesdays Wednesday^ and Thursday^ June 30, July 1, and July 2 
'  ̂ 3:30'to"5’30 Pam. at the Shield BuiMing - ■ ' * v
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MEED G M SSSS  
..., Dfi . Jonra .’th e . Eye Man ■ at 

Mrs. Comer Sine’s 
Tuesflay,- June St, ^ :0#  p. m. . 

■■See him .abort■ yoiw headaches 
, and irlaises, . ■ '. .

Onr matress factory Is run
ning eveiy day. Hice selection .of 
ticks. ‘We, guarentee satisfaction. 
Mead Furniture Co. Coleman, 
Texa.s.

Ice Cream freeKcrs—75 cents 
and. up—^Mickle Hardware Co.

All silk dresses at half price 
at Mrs, Sliockley’s store.

$136.00 r.lVING ROOM SUIT— 
slightly damaged—will .sell at 
half price—See R. L. Freeman, 
six nriles north of Santa Anna. 
Ecu to 2. Uc

EOWBWA EIDES THE EUMBLB 
continued f'.-o.ui. page tv.'o

B
t’0 R « [ a s  CONSTIPATION

Sold by Turners Drag Store
Go to Cijurch Sunday 

lAND LOANS
I have plenty Farm land mon

ey to loan at six and one-half to 
nine per cent—Sam \V. ColliorSlc

Rudolph Valentino played Ar- 
mond opposite Nazhnova, Bsis- 
Sian actress in “Camile” several 
years agô  ’

J. Tom Newman or the Leedy 
Community was displaying a 
sample of his onion crop here 
this week. He brought in three 
large berm.udas whose combined 
weight was just under six pounds

under the c.irciimrdiijnccs. If on
ly she and the’Hoberta girl could 
go alone now—ah, there would 
be a travel 'worth the telling. 
And how they would photograph 
the two of them, in the snappy 
1931 Backruff road.ster! The 
publicity they w/)uld get!

Mindful that there would, be 
photographers to record their 
departure from the Rackrul'I 
Salesrooms—the Publicity De
partment was taking care of all 
that!—Roweira took extreme
pains v'ith her appearence that 
Monday morning, and that vras 
an unusual thing with Rowena.

Wren she pdresented herself 
at the Rackruff show-room at 
ten o'clock’ on Monday morning 
Messrs. Rack and Buff had good 
reason to congratulate them
selves on their choice of author. 
Photographers and reporters 
were alike enchanted. A. girl 
like that, now swinging aiong 
the Rocky Mountains in a Back- 
ruff roadster—ah, there was
publicity made to your order. 
And it was all Peter's idea, too.-.

Contlmsed Next Week.

How to train BABY’S
ELS

Babies, boUSe-fed or brcasl-fcd, 
iuith any tendency to be conntipnied, 
would thrive if they received daily 
hail a toaspoonl'ul of this old fiunily 
dcBior’s prof crip tion for tiie bowels.

That is one sure, way to train tiny 
bowels to lieallhy regularity. To 
avoit! the frelfulness, voiniiintl, 
crying, failure to {|ain, and other iSis 
of constipated babies.

lir. Caidv/di’s Syrup Pepsin is 
aood for any b:\by. For this, you haus 
ihi u ' ' '

Isttie bowd.s active, xcgnliir; kcop 
little bodie.s phimjt and hesUhj’. For 
Dr. Caldwell specialir.cd in the lrciit- 
meni of womti) and iiltlo ooiw. ilf, 
attended over 3.60t> birtha without 
h€23 of one mother or b«by.

0«.,W. 8 . CALDWEtCS

S¥RUP PEPSIN
ADiXiori Famify iMxoSim '

M m i r U K
€ m m s t M

■W's?TK2N you have applied
W  LOWE Brothers

H.GOE ENAMEL you will • 
have a surfaco dss.t̂ s.s hard, 
dui’abie, a.od one rhat) svili
wear years aad years.

In ftddirioB,-it is easy to 
dean, a quality that is. most 

'log to the housewife.
be used oa both 
cement interior

appeahng 
And St may 
wood - ana 
floors. -

'Another feaore of Floor 
is that it is quick-

*yiag.. Xm  caa.apply it sa 
dae iweaiBf tiad use the to®* 
-Aeneaniofaing. .. - .

Floor Enamel nwy besiaed 
..with :equal ..satisfection ..oa: 
.-woodworfc™also OB interior 
decks ■ o f h««s ■ aai ■ stepi.

l e t ’s Talk Boiiatag 
Phone 180

BOSTON LWCIO CO.

BY RADPOaO MOBLEY
There is no longer any ques

tion in the minds of political 
gossipers here as to who is the 
leading candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for President 
in 1932. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Governor of New York is much 
more wtrongly .entreanched in 
the lead today than Al Smith 
was at this time four years ago. 
while his position is a thousand 
times better than that of Wood- 
row Wilson in 1911. . ■ .

No attempt has been made to 
try and line up delegates lor the 
big convention this far in ad
vance, although Governor Roos
evelt’s “non-political” visit, to FjX 
Governor Cox of Ohio, the 1920 
candidate when Roosevelt ran in 
second place on the ticket, and 
to George White, the present 
governor, drew ■ the statemeirt 
from Mr. Cox that he would be 
glad to support Roosevelt for the 
nomination, while Mr. White 
proved more than friendly to 
Roosevelt.

What the hot weather proph
ets look upon as the greatest 
boost for the New York governor 
is the public announcement by 
Col. Edward Mandell House that 
he wants Roosevelt to run and 
will be glad to .do anything to 
further his prospects. ,If Col. 
House should be made . Roose
velt’s campaign manager it will 
mean that the Republicans will 
have to extend themselves to win 
House’s support of Wilson prov
ed the turning point in the war 
president’s career, and Wilson’s 
victory was largely due to the 
astute politics played by the man 
from Texas. Col House, in his 
statement, declares if Roosevelt 
is defeated for the nomination, 
he will back Newton D. Baker as 
hi.'', second choice.

In many ways Col. HouSe is 
thsi most powerfu’i politici.ass in 
the Democratic ranks, If not in 
the entire country. A million
aire, he has sliown not the sligh
test desire for political prefer
ment for himself, declining the 
highest offices in the gift of 
President Wilson. He is a poli
tician out .of shem' love for the 
game. Although 73 years old he 
is wiry and active and can hold 
his own ■with much younger men 
physically.

Col. House is a “di-y-” politi
cally, but is well liked by the 
“wets” for his stand against 
national prohibition. He is be
lieved to have inspired Wilson’s 
famous letter in which he de-

kept cut of siatloiial yrtitscs, 
Roosevelt, while a tU'y povsen- 
ally, hold.s the ,s;.i.*ne .nc-aiUon as’ 
vyiison on Jlquor, that it is .not 
a. 'matter for 'Federal Qovem- 
rnuJit but a pm-.;-ly ioco.l iiaes- 
tlon.

Being a dry lia,s not been easy 
for Col. .Uousc. '.VUc Oemocrals 
of Texas split-'Wide open years 
ago on the liquor question and 
it needed all of .Col. House’s as- 
tuteiiess- to puli victory out of 
the fire caused by the gaps made 
in his fences by the question. If 
he handles Roosevelt’s campaign 
it will be up to him to manoue- 
vre so that the wets and drys of 
his party can find-a common 
basis on which Lo work for the 
success of the national ticket, 
A " moist plank” will have to bo 
explained very carefully to the 
Southern Democrats but, if any
one can. make them adopt such 
a plank, it is felt that Col. House 
is that man.

Washington gossips believe 
that John J, Raskob’s effort to 
“put over” Al Smith again is al
ready a failui'e,' and that Gov
ernor Ritchie of Maryland, an 
out-and-out wet, right now is 
Roosevelt’s leading opponent for 
the nomination. His stand on 
liquor is felt to be against him, 
much as he is liked personuliy. 
At the nresoiit moment, close 
studejits o.i' politics can see noth
ing but a race betvyeeri Hoover 
a.nd Reofioveit in the 1932 presi- 
dental campaign and the New 
Yorker, with the prestige of fol
io v/ing exactly-in Wilsonts foot
steps as far us the liquor ques
tion is concerned, and the ad
vantage of having the same spoil 
sor as Wilson, is in a mo.st pow
erful position, even his oppon
ents say.

Woodrow Wilson has been 
dpad seven years and it is ten 
years sincS he left the White 
House to become a private cit
izen. In those years his enem-' 
ies have exhausted their vitup
erations and the- real Wilson is 
beginning to emerge ,as a popu
lar figui’e. Lincoln w as only -a 
Republican idol until some for
ty years -ago, when the v/hole 
country began to understand 
that he belonged to 'all parties 
and his true greatness began to 
be appreeia'ted. . Wilson’s mem
ory is undergoing' the same pro
cess and the coming campaign 
iiiay see his .name u.secl with that 
of Jefferson'for the pur’pose of 
conjuring '-votes for Roosevelt.

--L . .) -■ . . >1.
I-,- P'oto,".- ■' I)
come are the mo.st d1.fficult they 
have r-ver cncomitorod. Leaders 
in radio development are hope
ful but not eari'idn. H, .v. D.avis, 
“fathvcr of broadcasting,” I.ee De 
Forest, Inventor of the radio 
tuh-j, Karold A. Lu Fount, of t-hc 
Federal Radio Commission, Bay 
H. Manson,- president of the In
stitute of Radio Engineers, and 
to'Veral others have recently- 
stated that it will be; years be
fore broadcast television will be 
commm'ially practical, if at all.

Today a small picture in m ot-1 
ion can be sent by radio, or bet
ter by wire, over apparatu.s which. 
costs about $100,000 at each end j 
of the line. That i.s the be.st that | 
has been done so far. Tbou.santis ̂ 
of clever engineers arc working | 
on the viroblem of improving:

i'-\ . ...
■. . ;Li I , J.‘ . ■ .

tiling very definate.
. . .  -------------

in a zoo live on u diet 
of niicc, rafs, ducks, rabbitf-- ami
pigs, according to the size of the 
reptiles.

0.' ■
racial churaeteri.sUc.

The Spanlsli-Amerlcan War 
wa.s i'ough't during tiic admiru.s- 
fcration of President 'WUUam -Me-' 
Ki..nls?y,

■ . Mead Undertaking'

\ ,l{.-GiiHGd !brril)a.li.ne('

.'\n'ibu!an(h' -Serviee

('. P. Potty Mgr.
0uy Plume .65 . . Night Phone 373

GAMBLING

A colored man in Boston won 
$150,000 in a gambling pool on 
tile . British Derby. Thousands 
of other .'Amei’icans won large 
sums and the city newspapers 
have pi'inted columns, about 
their winnings, which will make 
it easier for the sellers of chance 
on these events to rope in more 
suckers next year. Lotteries and 
other forms of gambling :are il
legal in most of the United Stat
es, but it is questionable whether 
they do any more harm th^n 
unlimited speculation in stocks 
or grain. The desire to get some 
thing for nothing is inherent in 
human nature. Mankind has al
ways gambled and always will.

Nevada has recently legalized 
gambling and is licensing .gambl
ing establislmients. A curious 
re.Sii]t of this, is that a great 
gambiing center will, be set up 
close to the Government’s "mod
el city” at the Boulder Dam, on 
a twenty-acre strip which the 
authoritie.s overlooked in acquir
ing land for the to'wn site. Pro- 
hibitidn laws, it is said, will be 
strictly enforced but i t ' js easy 
to' foretell where a coiisiderable 
part of the wages paid to work
ers on the big dam will go.

------------ 0 — ......
TELEVISION

So many miracles have been 
performed by science in the past 
few years that we are ready to 
believe that anything is possible 
That explains why the public 
has been so easily ‘'sold” on the 
idea that, before long we shall 
be able . to see distant events 
while they are occiiring, by radio 
television.

Scientific experiments 'in this

Won Health Title i:

Sm A LITTIE OH EVEDV ITEM

We ar® not getting our share of eggs j 
Bring your eggs--'*?'© are paying 

a special price ■

I

Trade al; Home, B«y Celeniai Csimly 
Hoieŷ  Clieaper tfiae syrop, gailoE

ion© lbs. East Texas 
, Fresk ¥ery Best,
, Choice, fii'iij

Yomg and- f t
2  %  tender, home % |  “ 
m w  growl, Ik

Bran Raisin 2 for

Swifts 
6 for

BANANA _Soiie Mô e of tlicise cliaep 
Bananas for Satarday

This, is the flour 
that sold last week

^  "T h is  p r i c e ' i s  in  
1 0 1  , ̂  1 .  ^  .L in e  w it h  W h e a t

SOAP L am dri
FALOMA 10 BARS

1-4 pond Oriage Pekoe 
Icei tea time 1-4- poimd

Fresh Vegetables
lor itvciya jangis,';, Tfccy 

' CouBtjr.
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SANTA AHMA NMB

I  You do not realize what real 1 
comfort is If you suffer from
flare unless you look through 
'& .pair ol tht'Ke lose tinted 
fcnscs. They are not notice
able OH yoy b«t all the world 
looks bettor through tlicm. ■

I We* offer you nev.'e.s! tiieve is 
in oplic.a! rcicticf' :\t a ve'tv 

[ reasonabic cost.

B i 'o fv n v w io d  O p I it*al 

( ’u ii !]> u i)y
Dr h. A. Ellis, Oploiuelrist

Sl.fl5 silt f^reiindim’ hose now 
S1.5U at Mrs. Shochlcy’s store.

Air. and :ji-. L (', .Ehaw of 
huling are vi.siUng Mrs, Shawls 
parent.s, Mr. and Mr.s. W, A. 
Wilkes. . w

Sl.i(5 silk Ri-enadinc hose SI.5(1 
at Airs. .Shockley’s .store.

■ FOR .SAi,E--Jci'.sey milch cow
or ,-will trade for grain.-H. .J.
Parker, . ■ 3tc.

I h »

Representatives 
From Saita Amia 
Attend Eefeekati

aa it Is said to be one of the 
most iiniciite features to be pre
sented this year, on the screen.

Coleman CoHBty
S w e S n ’

Central We.st Texas I. O.. O. F. i 
and Eebi'kah Convention, met la 
Coleman on Wednesda.v and 
Timr.aiav of ih.i.s week in a'

Santa Anna Bpworth League 
was ho.st to seventy members of 
the ColGnian County Union on 
Tuesday (3veiling. In the' ab- 
.scnce of a number of the officers 

p-ery int.'iiwUm; meotuig with a j .̂̂ iio are aUendinn a.s.sembly at 
liarce iUdafaiion  ̂of rcjiicscn- tsporgetown, AIR.s Lonella Tuy- 
taiive'i from Blanket, Coiii-i CJlady.? Townsen and
maiiche, Crownwood,^ Bang;;, | CJray were in charge of the 
Santa Anna, .'Tacy, Baiiinger and | program’ of the evening. There 
po.ssibly otiier Unviis or c o n m i m i - p t o f i t a b l e  busine.ss

sc.ssion and tire program wa.s a 
i(3Cture on the .study that has 
ju.sk been finished,’ The Meaning 
Of Prayer. Gamc.s were played on 

j Uic 'church lawn during the so
cial hour and refreshments vjem 
.served to the Coleman, Burkett 
Talpa and Rockwood leagues.  ̂
fiodovood :won the banner for 

, tlic month.

uie.s. Santa Anna Rebekah lodge 
wa.s rcpre.sentated both days by

I M(3Kdame.s W. E. Smith. W. T. 
Virusoii ;mi1 J. G. tAhliihraMon. 
The .Assocmtiou meets in .hme 
next: year at Baiiinger.

^»|fTe HoPKiNS POH’M;: 
TO TH£ PSU 6 ST0 (? .f 

SAY^ (If CAN p.E M EM tti?
w h e n  OLD:-La d i e s . .
F O U t j H J  RHEtyMATiSAi 
LIN i m L m t  , But  m o w  
TMtV guy l-l-PSTICKS. ‘

MHTIIODI.ST CfrCKCH

i Sunday June 28th, Godi Elijah 
twill be the theme for the 11:00

QUEEN TilEATPJ'-?ut:“hS'fSiS,
.  ̂ :. . . .■*■■ .; .service. .

■ ,.-—-5-;— ! -.Special.Music,4lrs. Altus Bow-
Fitty Miliion Frenchmen, t h e  Lion \vil! .sing at the morning 

C'omed.y drama’that Ls .the main i--‘>eryic(.-.
feature at the Queen Fri(|ay and 1 You aie cordially invited to 
Saturday 1.S in the colors. ItwilL worship willi u.s., W. 1, Gray, 
be* a new way ot presenting com- . Pastor.
edy and Mr, Dodgin exjiect.s this -,>■ •---------------------------- ,
to be one ol the best of sevctal Mns. Ecba McCreary, uaugh- 
'specluhpictures .scheduled Cor the ter and .'■on were called to Rosc- 
sumraer. :.SGme time ago he was bud, Tuc.sclay, June 16th, to at- 
cllsappolHted because 'of s, the j tend The funerai of Mrs, Mc- 
failure  ̂ to ggt the picture Illicii 'Creary’s nephew, Frank Parks of 
■on , tliei -dale lor wliich it , was I Crane. They returned, Monday, 
booked, Norv he is happy to- say iJtine.22. They were accompanied

Ooinmerce ' ‘tor iwelghing and 
Taeasurtog devices will be put in. 
to. effect to Texas under an en
actment of the 42nd Texas ,teg- 
islature, according to M- S.,Fraze 
chief .of weights and measures 
to the state department of agri
culture.

■The new law ■-authorizes the 
state to adopt those rules for
tolci'aiicc in testing scales and 
nieasiiring devices which have 
been found by the federal bureau 
of standards to be practical. A 
tolerance in a .scale is th.e am
ount of variation allowed from 
ab.solute accuracy.

A ga.soJinc pump, tor instance 
may be accurate tor all practi
cal piirj)o.ses, yet may vary und
er the . tolerance regulation, as 
much as seven cubic inches on 
a five gallon tank, that capaci
ty tank containing approximat
ely 1,100 cubic inches.

Tolerance i,s allowed to take 
care of the malural ofl’ect of use 
upon .scales, in order that the 
merchant may get a fair com
mercial return on his scales, con-

with’  fgjraess to consa-, saiy to 'parchase flew fe®nlp- 
■mere,-before--it becomes' neces- -metit.- -■ ■ - ■--- -

Ttiere Is A Difference!
Try them and see. Kangaroo: work l?lothes. 'Gar

ments made ip Texa,y. .Cloth made in iTesas and 
made of Texas cotton, .They wear longer, fit'belter 
and arc better than other work clothes, the prich Is 
no iilghor. Try them nncl sCc. '

Ldolc at f  Iiese Prices

A fter L indy’ s Mark

Hoys good .Weight Coveralls 
Size.h 2 lo 8

Happy Home dres.s all knoiv the value 
giiara,nteed colors Siic, 2 for

A good inch-Percale Print ..
The Yard

About 20 pai:rs mens dress pants 
Sold to .‘JT'.OO the pair, now '

59c
$1.75
15c

1
|2J5

lio’ne by Mr.s. Ella Moore. AJotber 
of Mrs. McCreary. ' ;

that 11, will be at tim theatre on 
the fii'fi’t of next week. The com
edies have bet-n rather bet-ter 
that imual lately also. Trader 
Horn, the greatest epic if the 
picture show- world will be here 
the I|r.st of the following week.

Mr.’ Dod.gin i.s especially an-,i Austin, Te.xas June 23—Stan-)' 
'xious that eveiy one sec Illicit, Ulards of the U. S.: Department-of

- The equator crosses Brazil. 
STATE AD.OPT.S U. S. CODE 

, FOR TESTINQ WEIGHTS

Mens g'«n metal black oxfords Ji good quality ||P
you know the kind of shoes we handle itW

A better quality-full stock gun inetal oxford 
mens, built in arch, now $3.95 I
Odd lot mens shirts, mostly size 16 1-2
formerally sold -to $2.50, Choice $1

AVe continue our policy of handling Aood: merchan
dise, sold just as cheap as it can fee sold. Not cheap 
merchandise at A cheap price. ,

Yve'appvecioie yo!5r patronage ami .endeavor to 
give-you value for each dollar spent with usr W e  
make no exlravagent claims and try t© deal with you 
as we would -like: that you deal with us. ' Visit us 
ofieu. ■ -

Ruth Nidiols is reported all set for 
Ml attempt to cross the Atlantic by

D  .  R  . & Brother

Solid Trwck L-ofid

■a-

e re  c f io o s in  sr lo u r s e

t:? mi-i ’,y. -

;as
Fresh ani Tenier

POUND 30

H o m ©  GF©mrii» S o m e -  

tliiiig Flue WItli Mew 
Potatoes. Per Poiini

38
■ ■■ f•(' . .  IS a  pleasure
a s  w e l l  a s  a
^ A v m § ..:

New Potatoes
Wiggif Price

1® LIS .11
OUR iiO  SPECiALS FOR SATURDAY

Market ilroig 
NcHe to mercliailsmm

A P i i e e i s
84k paii'

Dried fr iit  is
healtlifiil foci!

10  PO U N D S-FO R

a .,
t e f f l  liseitS

Fine for coekiig. Help is  
2 fo iid s for

7 9 [COFFEE
s i i S f t P 5  
BROOlS

S"!ii cai of best coffee 
Wly paj more? for ©niy

Coiilry made aid 
m il jeasoieda _ 2 Ils

.79

.21
M eJiiii size 
Ofir Special Only

RICE The staff of life
l i  ponds for B

' .Cleckr Braid—large as aiy 
w M  i  W  plcg., a i l  last as good Oily

IttMcg 111 j i r e  ,caie. B iy 
it ia do ll lags ' *
M®ii©t® Merchants 2i-ll>iag SYRUP Sltaafcoal ■ •

Tlii prieeis rigil.

W e  H ave  J u s t  P u rch ased  A n o th er, O ne of T h o se  F lo e  S te w a rd so it  
' B ab y  B e e v e s . B e s t  ©n th e 'B lo ck — at a S p e c ia l P r ic e

m ■

I ■» »
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